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Christ the King—Last Sunday of End Time
21 November 2021

8:00 and 10:30 A.M.

We’re glad you’re here! We’re a group of
people from all different backgrounds who love to learn about
what God has done for us. You and everyone are welcome to
learn about God and find helpful guidance for your life. Feel
free to bring us your questions… or your feedback so we can
improve. Or ask how to be part of a group conversation about
faith in Jesus.
We love to have Children with us in the pews for worship.
We love babies in worship too because our Savior said, “Let the
little children come to me.” When babies want to be loud, the
Parent’s Room (just outside our worship area) is a good place
for them to let it all out so the rest of the worshipers can focus on
God’s Word. Then come back so we can all worship together.
If your hearing aids have T-Coils, set them to “on” and the
service will be piped wirelessly to your ears.
We would love to stay in contact with you. You may find a
ministry card on the pew in front of you and fill it out. God
bless your week. Come hear God’s Word with us again!

Welcome!

Members: please note that the ministry cards are designed to
serve some of your needs too.
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Pre-worship Pondering:
—Author unknown
Hail, O once-despiséd Jesus! Hail, O Galilean King!
You have suffered to release us, Hope to give and peace to bring.
Hail, O universal Savior, Bearer of our sin and shame;
By Your merits we find favor; Life is given through Your name.
Pascal Lamb, by God appointed, all our sins on You were laid;
by almighty love anointed, You have full atonement made.
Every sin has been forgiven through the power of Your blood
Open is the gate of heaven. We are reconciled to God.

Worship Theme Welcome Home to Christ’s Glorious Kingdom

Service of the Word in Three Parts
Part One: Old Testament
Invocation (Remain seated)
Pastor: In the name of the Father who created us to be His very own, and
of the Son  who redeemed us by His blood and thus bought us for His
Kingdom, and of the Holy Spirit who sanctified us, that is, set us apart
from the unbelieving world for a life of service to God and our fellowman.

Congregation: Amen. May Christ the King be gracious to us,
and bless us, and keep us in His Kingdom through the
Gospel. Praise the Lord!
Hymn

#219*

Psalm of the Day

(from Psalm 45)
P: My heart is stirred by a noble theme as I recite my verses for the
King;

C: my tongue is the pen of a skillful writer.
P: You are the most excellent of men and Your lips have been anointed
with grace,

C: since God has blessed You forever.
P: Gird Your sword upon Your side, O mighty One;

C: clothe Yourself with splendor and majesty.
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P: In Your majesty ride forth victoriously in behalf of truth, humility
and righteousness;

C: let Your right hand display awesome deeds. Let the
nations fall beneath Your feet.
P: Your throne, O God, will last for ever and ever;

C: a scepter of justice will be the scepter of Your kingdom.
P: You love righteousness and hate wickedness;

C: therefore God, Your God, has set You above Your
companions by anointing You with the oil of joy.
P: I will perpetuate Your memory through all generations;

C: therefore the nations will praise You for ever and ever.
P: Glory be to God!

♫♪ C: (sing)
(tune: CW239)
Glory to the King of angels, glory to the Church’s King!
Glory to the King of nations! Heav’n & earth, your praises bring!

Glory, glory to the King of glory sing!
Glory, blessing, praise eternal! Thus the choir of angels sings;
Honor, riches, pow’r, dominion! Thus its praise creation brings.
Glory, glory, glory to the King of kings!
Prayer of the Day
P: O Christ the King, by Your victory You have broken the power of the
evil one. Fill our hearts with joy and peace as we look with hope to
that day when every creature in heaven and earth will acclaim You
as King of kings and Lord of lords to Your unending praise,

C: for You live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever. Amen.
Old Testament Lesson
Daniel 7:13-14
13
In my vision at night I looked, and there before me was one
like a son of man, coming with the clouds of heaven. He approached the Ancient of Days and was led into His presence.
14
He was given authority, glory and sovereign power; all
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peoples, nations and men of every language worshiped Him.
His dominion is an everlasting dominion that will not pass
away, and His kingdom is one that will never be destroyed.
Hymn to the King

#370

Part Two: Epistle
Epistle Lesson & Sermon
Revelation 1:4b-8
4
Grace and peace to you from him Who is, and Who was, and
Who is to come, and from the seven spirits before His throne,
5
and from Jesus Christ, who is the Faithful Witness, the
Firstborn from the dead, and the Ruler of the kings of the earth.
To him who loves us and has freed us from our sins by his
blood, 6and has made us to be a kingdom and priests to serve his
God and Father—to him be glory and power for ever and ever!
Amen. 7Look, He is coming with the clouds, and every eye
will see him, even those who pierced him; and all the peoples
of the earth will mourn because of him. So shall it be! Amen.
8
“I am the Alpha and the Omega,” says the Lord God, “Who
is, and Who was, and Who is to come, the Almighty.”
Confession of Sins & Absolution
P: Knowing that it is God who works in us to want to live according to
His good purpose [Philippians 2:13], let us confess our sins to God,
because in Jesus’ name we will find forgiveness.

C: If we claim to be without sin, we are deceiving ourselves
and the truth is not in us. If we confess our sins, God is
faithful and just, and will forgive us our sins and cleanse
us from all unrighteousness. [1 John 1:8-9]
P: Almighty God, our heavenly Father, on this weekly memorial day of
the resurrection of Your Son, we make our confession before Your
throne of grace.
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C: I readily confess that my sins have earned Your eternal
wrath and judgment. I am without excuse and stand
convicted before Your perfect law.
P: I can only plead with the penitent tax collector:

C: Lord, be merciful to me, a sinner! [Luke 18:13]
P: Grant me Your everlasting mercy in Jesus Christ, and by the
shedding of His innocent blood, cancel out the written record of my
sins against You.

C: I lay claim to Your gracious promise of forgiveness won
by Your Only-begotten Son on Calvary’s cross.
P: Through the prophet Ezekiel [36:25-26] the Lord says: “I will sprinkle
clean water on you, and you will be clean; I will cleanse you from
all your impurities and from all your idols. I will give you a new
heart and put a new spirit in you; I will remove from you your heart
of stone and give you a heart of flesh.” Take heart and be of good
cheer: your sins are forgiven you [Matthew 9:2]. Whoever believes and
is baptized will be saved [Mark 16:16]. Continue in peace, fellow
children of God, and sin no more.

C: May God the Holy Spirit, who has begun this good work
of faith in us, bring it to completion on the Day of our
Lord Jesus Christ. Amen. [see Philippians 1:6]
Hymn to the One Who is Coming

#216

Part Three: Gospel
Gospel
John 18:33-37
33
Pilate then went back inside the palace, summoned Jesus and
asked him, “Are you the king of the Jews?” 34“Is that your
own idea,” Jesus asked, “or did others talk to you about me?”
35
“Am I a Jew?” Pilate replied. “It was your people and your
chief priests who handed you over to me. What is it you have
done?” 36Jesus said, “My kingdom is not of this world. If it
were, my servants would fight to prevent my arrest by the
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Jews. But now my kingdom is from another place.” 37“You
are a king, then!” said Pilate. Jesus answered, “You are right
in saying I am a king. In fact, for this reason I was born, and
for this I came into the world, to testify to the truth. Everyone
on the side of truth listens to me.”
Profession of Faith
Luther’s Explanation of the Second Article
I believe that Jesus Christ, true God, begotten of the
Father from eternity, and also true man, born of the virgin
Mary, is my Lord.
He has redeemed me, a lost and condemned creature,
purchased and won me from all sins, from death, and from the
power of the devil, not with gold or silver, but with His holy,
precious blood and with His innocent suffering and death.
All this He did that I should be His own, and live under Him
in His kingdom, and serve Him in everlasting righteousness,
innocence, and blessedness, just as He has risen from death
and lives and rules eternally. This is most certainly true.
Hymn

#217

We Bring God a Firstfruits Thank-Offering
Prayers of the Church
Lord’s Prayer (sung)

(tune: CW322)

Our heav’nly Father hear Your faithful children’s prayer:
Your name, divine and dear, be hallowed ev’rywhere!
Your kingdom come!
Your heav’nly will among us, still, on earth be done!
The bread for which we yearn each day, O Father, give.
Forgive us, as in turn our debtors we forgive.
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Your people lead in trial’s hour.
From Satan’s pow’r let us be freed!
For You, O Lord, are King; all pow’r is Yours, You’ve shown;
Your glory now we sing, the glory Yours alone.
So shall it be—
Your kingdom, might, and glory bright—eternally!

Prayer
P: Lord Jesus, we have heard the good news that you are the King of the
universe and Savior of all. Preserve our faith in this gospel so that
we may trust in Your mercy and serve You as loyal subjects.

C: We ask it of You because You live and reign with the
Father and the Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
Blessing
P: The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine on
you and be gracious to you. The Lord look on you with favor and
grant you His  peace.

C: Amen.
Hymn

#341*
Acknowledgments

Scripture taken from the HOLY BIBLE, NEW INTERNATIONAL VERSION. Copyright © 1973,
1978, 1984 International Bible Society. Used by permission of Zondervan Bible Publishers.

Material reprinted from CW: Service of the Word by permission of Northwestern Publishing
House because this congregation has purchased enough copies of CW.
Pre-Worship Pondering – “Hail, O Once-Despiséd Jesus!” from CW 351, author unknown. Text
in the public domain.

“Glory to the King of Angels” from CW 239, text by Horatio Bonar, in the public domain.

Memory Verse of the Month
Philippians 4:6
Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything, by
prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your
requests to God.
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SERVING THE LORD AND US
November 21, 2021
Minister: Pastor Nathan Cordes 651-448-3559 KnowJesusBetter@StJohnsLakeCity.com
Organist: Bob Wolff
Audiovisual Techs: Chris Fischer, Kristi Gross
Flower Committee for November: Lois Brinkman and Vonne Oliver
This week’s ushers: (8:00) Brad/Judy Ellison; (10:30) Vern/Mary Zimmerman
Mid-week users: (7:00) Roland and Carol Klindworth
Next week’s ushers: (8:00) N. Schulz & D. Kriett; (10:30) Chris Hinck/Dave Balow
Teachers in our LES
Mr. David Zabel, Principal, Gr. 6-8 Mrs. Jamie Fischer, Gr. PK-4
Miss Allison Hofland, Gr. K
Miss Molly Ring, Gr. 3-5
Miss Katie Siverly, Gr. 1-2
Mrs. Donna Kronebusch, PK-3
Sunday School Teachers
Dawn Balow, Jennifer Ellison, Kristi Gross, Seth
Harteneck, Brittany Huneke, Marcus Huneke
Some of the Ways We Fed our Faith
Sunday Morning Worship Attendance
75 and 63; plus all who watch the worship video or read the worship materials
Sunday Bible Class – 30 Sunday School – 12+
Memorials: (11/14) Darlene Wallerich: $20 School.
(11/21) Darlene Wallerich: $30 General Memorial; $70 Cemetery; $4430 School;
$50 Hot Lunch; $20 Playground. Bill Dahman: $20 Tuition Assistance.

BIRTHDAYS this week are; Holly Olson, Bob Wempner, Tom
Balow, Don Thoe, Erin Hinck, Rich Roschen, Shirley Wieck, Maggie
Balow, Willard Fick, and Jeffrey Marking. Please send corrections
and additions to the office Monday - Friday, 8 am - 3 pm at 3453523 or email office@stjohnslakecity.com.

OUR TEEN GROUP here at St. John’s needs one to three more
adults to assist with planning events and leading Bible Study
once or twice a month for the teens to participate in. Please
contact Allison Hofland (hoflanda@stjohnslakecity.com)
(507-990-3993) to help with this important part of our ministry!
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ONE SERVICE OR TWO? In order to maintain two worship services
every Sunday, we need a weekly average of 220 worshipers. Our
average attendance has remained below 200 per Sunday since
returning to in-person worship. So our Administrative Board has
determined that we will go back to one service per Sunday in the
New Year. We can return to two services as soon as we have
enough in-person worshipers to raise our average attendance over
239. For details ask for a copy of our recent quarterly report.
Opportunities for Learning, Serving, and Spending Time Together
November 21, 2021 – November 28, 2021
Sunday
8:00 AM Worship
8:00 AM Live-stream on YouTube
9:15 AM Bible Studies for adults,
teens, and children
10:30 AM Worship
10:30 AM Rebroadcast of 8 AM
service on ch 18 or 13

Wednesday – (cont.)
7:00 PM Thanksgiving Eve
Service with live broadcast

Monday
2:00 PM
3:00 PM
5:00 PM
6:30 PM

Saturday

High Street House
Pepin Plaza
Altar Guild Meeting
W.E.B.S.

Tuesday
1:30 PM Evangelism
Wednesday
8:40 AM Chapel—all welcome
3:30 PM NO Catechism

Thursday – Thanksgiving Day
Office Closed
Friday
Office Closed

Sunday – Last Sunday Offering
Christmas Fund
8:00 AM Worship w/ Communion
8:00 AM Live-stream on YouTube
9:15 AM Bible Studies for adults,
teens, and children
10:30 AM Worship w/ Communion
10:30 AM Rebroadcast of 8 AM
service on ch 18 or 13

FORWARD IN CHRIST During 2021, St. John’s has had several
members subscribe to Forward in Christ, a magazine which
encourages us in our daily walk with Christ. Each monthly issue
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is delivered to the church in bulk for cost-efficient shipping. Our
pastor has also made available a few copies each month to
members of St. John’s who are not familiar with Forward in
Christ in order to build awareness about this helpful Christian
tool. A number of members have expressed interest in
subscribing to Forward in Christ in 2022. The church office is
now collecting all the names of interested members because it’s
time to renew our subscription, and we don’t want to leave
anyone off the list who wants to be on. If there are at least 12
households who are willing to subscribe, each subscription will
cost $11.40 instead of $18. Please write your name on the signup sheet under the history panels to receive Forward in Christ.
Yes, sharing between two households is permitted.
THANKSGIVING EVE SERVICE. Let’s gather here at St. John’s as
a church family at 7:00 PM on Wednesday, November 24.
Feeding our souls on Wednesday and our bodies on Thursday is
a great way to thank God for all He has blessed us with.
ATTENTION ALL LADIES of the church: the Ladies Aid will be
hosting a Christmas party on Thursday, December 2 at 1:00 PM
in the fellowship hall. Please join us for Christmas music, good
food, and an enjoyable time. Your presence is a gift!
MIDWEEK ADVENT SERVICE December can be such a busy
time of year as we get our homes ready for celebrating the birth
of our Savior Jesus. Many Christians have found it helpful to set
aside extra time to make sure their hearts are as ready for
Christmas as their homes. Here at St. John’s we’ve set aside
Wednesday, December 1, for a special midweek Advent service.
At the 3:30 P.M. service, our LES children will sing a song of
preparation. The service will be repeated at 7:00 P.M. Let your
St. John’s friends who have difficulty attending worship on
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Sunday mornings that Holy Communion will be available after
the 7:00 P.M. service.
WELS Florida Trip Invitation...Jan 10-25 WELS members are
invited to join the MLC Alumni Association's 2-week midwinter
trip to sunny Florida. The tour will focus on the state's fantastic
flora and fauna. In addition to daily devotions and WELS
worship, plan to see several seaside sunsets, Silver Springs State
Park, Crystal River Manatee Preserve, the Edison/Ford Estate,
Everglades National Park, Key West, Bok Tower Gardens, etc.
Attendees can choose to meet in Orlando or join the nonstop
group flight from Minneapolis. Full details and registration
information can be found at www.mlc-wels.edu/alumni/florida2022. Questions? Contact tour director Steve Balza at 507-2171731 or alumni@mlc-wels.edu. [MLC=Martin Luther College.
You do not have to be an alum to go on this trip.]

WELS/ELS SINGLES FACEBOOK GROUP If you're single
(unmarried, divorced, widowed) and looking to socialize, make
friends, or enjoy fellowship with other singles who share your
faith, you may join our Facebook group! We have over 500
members from around the world with ages ranging from 18 to
65+. We are an active group sharing Biblical encouragement,
prayers, Lutheran memes, personal victories, and food. Our
page is full of discussion posts, and we typically have a weekly
video hangout on Sunday evenings. Give us a try.
www.facebook.com/groups/wels.els.singles

I CAN HELP WITH THAT Serving the Lord and His people
causes joy in many hearts. It also increases a member’s sense
of ownership of this ministry that the Lord has committed to
members of the church. There are little tasks that need to be
attended to every week. These tasks include praying for
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members or for various parts of our ministry, opening a door
and greeting worshipers as they arrive, delivering a sermon and
a worship folder to some households that don’t have channel
18 or the internet, etc. If you’d like to take a turn helping with a
task, or if you want to suggest a task to add to the list, talk to
Pastor Cordes.
COUNTRY HEARTH AND VILLAGE HEARTH BREADS have a
program for schools called Loaves4Learning. By collection UPC
codes from their bread packaging you can help our school receive
5 cents for each bar code. If you already buy these products,
please save these UPC codes and place them in any of the drawer
of the information table. A list of the products produced by
Country Hearth and Village Hearth is posted above the collection
drawers next to the office entrance. Thanks for all the ways you
support your school!

VIDEO AND SOUND Our current video and audio system was
last overhauled in 2004. A few components such as the
projector have been replaced since then, but A/V components
typically have an expected life span of about 5 years. Most of
our video components and wiring have been working for at
least 17 years and our audio components and wiring for
perhaps 40 years—God has been good to us! Now that our
electrical system was fully grounded earlier this year, and
especially since the buzz/hum in our audio has gotten
noticeably worse this fall, it would be wise to stop putting off
the upgrade that we’ve been talking about for perhaps 10
years. Two consultants have been engaged for St. John’s. We
hope to receive a proposal from each as soon as feasible.
Thanks to everyone who has contributed to the “Video Fund” in
anticipation of these needed improvements.
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